
Custom Equrpment Corporation was establish- 
ed in 1978 to meet the need of furnishrng specialrz- 
ed equipment designed and engineered for the 
specific purposes of the mining industry. 

The Company's principals have contributed 
extensive years to service in the engineering a. 
the operation of a wide variety of plants, me1 
lurgical processes and engineering disciplines. 

Custom Equipment Corporatron furnishes the 
industry separate pieces of equipment, complete 
"package" systems and engineering/consulting 
services. 

Products 

Custom Equipment Corporation has developed 
a complete h e  of equipment for Carbon-rn-Pulp 
technology including CIP, CIL, and heap leaching, 
and modern zinc precipitatron systems. CEC also 
designs and supplies heavy duty pulp distributors 
and a wide varrety of other mineral processing 
equipment. 

Equ~pment can be furnrshed In sues to su~t a 
w~de range of plant capacltres for the followmg 

Leach agitators 
Carbon Adsorption Tanks 
Carbon Retentron Screens 
Carbon Strlpplng Crrcults 
Electrow~nn~ng and Replatmg Cells 
Acrd Treatment Equrpment 
Carbon Reactwatron Furnaces 
Retorting Equrpment 

*, Meltrng and Refln~ng Furnaces 
Zrnc Precrpltatlon Systems 
Semr-Portable Mills 50-100 T/D Capac~ty Fb, 
Gravlty, Flotatron, or Leachmg C~rcurts 
Other Specralrzed Equrpment 

Projects . )  

Custom Equrpment Corporatron's customers = 

rnclude leadrng forergn and domestlc mlnrng com- 
panres and englneerrng firms servrng the mrnlng 
rndustry 
. Recent lnstallat~ons Include complete carbon 

':'packager' systems as well as lnd~vrdual pleces of 
, equrpment for domestlc and fore~gn producers 

In addrtron to equrpment desrgn and englneer- 
rng, CEC provldes complete metallurgrcal consult~ng 
through Its wholly-owned subsrdrary, Met-Tek Met- 
Tek can provide consultrng metallurgical expertise 
from prelrmrnary evaluat~on of early project test 
work through process desrgn, start-up and plant 
troubleshoot~ng 



ZINC PRECIPITATION SYSTEM (MODULAR) 

1 - Deaeration Tank (Vacuum) 
2 - Vacuum Pump 
3 - Zinc Cone 
4 - Zinc Feeder 
5 - Precipitate Pump 
6 - Flow Meter 
7 - Moisture Trap (Owner to locate and pipe) 

3 - Zinc Loading Hopper 
- Seal Pot (By Owner) 

10 - Control Valve 
1 1 - Control Panel 

Additional Related Equipment Available: 

Retort Furnaces 
Carbon Stripping Columns 
MeltingIRefining Equipment 
Samplers 
Reagent Tanks, Mixers and Pumps 
Complete Instrumentation Packages for 
Process Control 

This Zinc Precipitation System has been design- 
ed for 5011 00 GPM continuous service with a heavy 
industrial type of construction. Units are avai laby 
with a maximum rate to 3,000 GPM and abo\ ' 
These Custom Equipment packages are furnished 
completely assembled, pre-piped and pre-wired. 

CUSTOM EOUIPMENT CORPORATION 
P.O. Box 747 

350 West 300 South 
Salt Lake C~ty, Utah 84 1 10 

Phone (801) 533-8557 
Telex 38 10 14 
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